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AN UNUSUAL GATHEBINa.
Tl) Salem Development Convention

--woe nn unusual gathering in one

IT WAS UNCONVENTIONAL

JUW UNCUT-AND-DI.IE-

TTbr-r-e was the greatest freedom of

mrprwslon, but there was entire nb- -

enco of program
Whatever was whatever ilelil-- Wjllnnjptle & Paper

Mentions took plnco, whatever oonelu- - Jny's mill at Young's

vuonn wero ronehod, wero spontri

BtOOUH,

Or ourso, tlie real spirit of tlie
will not b reflected in

ho newspaper reports.
They will but tamely and In an

MnnitiHwIntod form present the speoehos
(llmtwero made, and the sentiment that
ifmiad expression.

'SPIih speeches that were made and tho
farts that were hurled forth AS

iMi INDICTMENT OF UNPEOORES-SBTV- E

POLICIES revolutionize
conditions in this tute, if they eould

Jail publicity.
In Cnlifornin and Washington and

'Other states tho big newspapers
3iavc had verbatim reports, and tho full
light would bo turned on. Hut that
DtagM lias not yet boon reached in Oro-,jjo-

2TEVERTIIELEBS IT WAS AN L

CONVENTION IN MANY
WAYS.

-- DIPLOMATIC PEIVILEOE."
One of tho peculiarities tho

oborvnncH known as intoruntionnl law
Ja "diplomatic privileges."

A diplomatic representative, his fain- -

ily, werotarioM and nttnoho aro not
ubjeot to tho laws of tho country to

they aro assigned.
A few mouths ago, a stranger driv-

ing nn uutniiiohilo through a Mnssiiehu-util- s

vlllngo at a greater speed than the
Utar nllowH, and endangering the lives

r people, was arrested and lined.
clnlmod immunity on the ground that

ttm was an attache to tho British legation
nt Washington, ami was privileged to

run over everybody In the village If ho
--rfiooso to do It.

Tho country justice of the peace was
nu international law, but long on

common souse, and refused to remit the
flno, until tho stole department at
"Washington got busy, unit elovatod the

to tho dignity of an International
Incident, anil compelled tho' justice to
arcrrtoro to tho nttanho hU money.

Tho other day a diplomat refused to

alear n sidewalk In Washington of loo.

Though tho government (if the United
Elates has jurisdiction over tho
district, It hud no power to compel tin1

diplomat to do what every rltlxcu must
without question.

Diplomatic privileges link Just
auotliKr Illustration in tho por-

tion of a foreign gentleman, at
turnout a (;irnH (jtudont, who elujmi
oxemptioit from financial obligations on

tho ground that hit is attached to
I ho legations hero. This obligation,

it wems, takiM the sordid and vulgar
form of a hoarding house ueeount.

This noble youth appears to have
iMiuMimtHl a gtHHl deal of plthlan food
Mt wno of tli Ithaea hotels, and the
low minded wretch who furnished the
food U irreverent enough to want his
money, hilling to obtain a settlement
ly the usual method, he has IftMukod

tho loHthsoine proeees of the JiMls
voiirl. Now the pre reports tell us
jib we might expected thah the for
dgu attache UuikiUHm his diplomatic

privilege aal L4fln the niininii who
would hiiinilmfa, Jijiu.

Diplomat I.- - privilege aro extend I

on the aiMunqittoU that they Mill not
Ik nbiiked. Dlplftinatia resident In

Washington are tttppttted. e Uv immune
from arrft(nd Juw-s,y.U- but; they are
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also supposed to bo incapable of taki-

ng- advantage of that immunity.
Tho whole arrangement is based on

the hypothesis that, made welcome in
thin unquestioning fashion, they will
he all tho more scrupulous in their con
duet. Tho sanity of the diplomatic
privilege depends upon the care with

it is ignored.

STATE NEWS
The Eugene hospital is out pnmphlot covering tho entire valley

into metropolitan method"., and will
soon havo an institution conducted up
on the same lines as in big cities.
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been dlsmrfntlod, and will bo moved to
Oregon City, to bo operated in connec-
tion with tho paper mill there.

Tire Ashland city council are having
quite a discussion over the light qnos-tlnn-

,

and it has been decided to koep
only seven street lights. A strlngont
anti-liquo- r ordinance was pawed; and
the blind pigs will be abolished.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Hugh Gray took
place at Albany yosterdny at 10 o'clock
and was attemlod by a largo concourse
of friends nnd rolativcs of the docousod.
Bov. Orlswold preached tho sermon,
and tho Kobeknh lodge took charge of
tho services at tho grave. Mrs. Orny
was loved by all who knew her, and sho
will be greatly missed,

o
Lottor Was Dropped.

With tho passing of tho' yonrs the
tlmo is rapifjly nonring when tho old-tim- e

settler and pioneer, ho of that
stem and rugged type of nion who so
firmly founded and established this our
groat Western cflmmnnwonlth, will bo
no inoro. The records of 'their deeds,
their horolc bravery in surmounting ev-or- y

obstacle, and thoir g

industry should not be lost to tho suc
ceeding generations, but should be pre-

served, so that thoy may servo to show
tho future men nnd women of our laud
what manner of men their forefnthers
were.

Time twists the truth In overy net,
and even the words of language itself
suffer ehiingos during tho lapse of the
yours.

The word "Uhomnwa" is an Instance
of this alteration, that seems to inevlt-abl- y

ciiiiio to words us time pnssos. This
word comes from the Indian tongue
originally, and Is compurntlvely now,
yet in the short space of its ox is tonne
as a word in our language one letter
litis boon dropped which originally was
there and another sulvstituted. When
first the white settler hoard it spoken
by the rod man was pronounced as If

spelled "Oho-mi-wii,- " which in the In
dluii's expressive language, mount
"talking school" or "sohool for
talk," The t Injury has been ndvnnaoO
that the way the cliango in the spell-
ing happened was that the, clunk of tho
leglfdaturo, at the time the Indian
school was named aeuldeutally inserted

an "in" lu plaoe of tin) "w," which
rightfully belonged therf. In any phu
tlio mistake hrist been made, until it
would be impossible to remedy it.

i.- - i) I, '

A MEASURE OF.'iMERIT.

Salem OltUous Should Weigh
This Evldonco.

Proof merit Ilea in the ovideueo.

Well

. Is not the testimony of stntugtrs,
but tho endorsement of Salem people.

That's the kind of proof given hero
tho staTViuent of a Salem. sitlen.

, fleorge 'P. Hall, earpoutar, living at
PS State Street, Salem, Oregon, says:
"Off and on for moro than five years
I suered figiu my Imrk and kidney.
There wtignvilujl heavy aehing through
the loins V"I!toh was always annoying
and lieeamovory severe If I bent over
or tried to lift anything. There was
also an Irregularity nf Jhe pNsug f
much dWtr&wod nt night. l'Mn reeouir
niendation of a friend 1 went to n

itrug store and got Dean's Kidnisy
IMlli. I ud thorn oeeordlng to diree-tioa- s

hh4 to my surprise was muth
relieved on the oh4 day, and in a
tdwt (sue I was euwtdetely cur ml.
Sine then I have alvrnt reeowmewl-e- d

DoaV Kidney IMIts kd will eoti-tinu- e

tifto iw ovory opportunity."
1W wU U- - nil dealer, 'Priee. M

eettUi. elr.MnUirii Q JinffMlo, .

V.. sole ftRwAU for the Uiiltml SUtA
HenewUr tjhe hhht-Doi- ui 's nd

take ho other.

rimt-Ola- Tallertnsr.
Anywie wiahing a wUt, r

trsf idease call ew I). I. Vm,
MftretotMt Uller, vr tnpMnl Xatlnal
lhuk. Oek, (witM nnd lit runtmh-Uhn- t.

tMwM4
HulgarUns Uuoasy.

SoJU, UnlgHrin, Marh S4 .There is
m ttKA' feeing hero tkrowgk the

fwet tUt Twrkey oUhm te iaas al-dle-

nt MAeedonU. TVirty tboniaad
ridw and 8.404.090 rounds of cartridge
Uavo leva, dujtthed to Lskap, and
large, quant tic of gun luxe been toal
to Salonica,

ajt.T OAXIZAX. JGUKSTAL, BAI3M; eSBOOg. 5P MAg011 2 A

Willamette Valley League.
(Continued from first page.)

nient became very strong In that direc-

tion as soon as tho fact was given out
that tho Stato Development League at
Portland was cajled off. Tho temporary
organization of the convention was
mado permanent in the afternoon, ami

tho committee of ono from each city
and organization represented met and
formulated a report for a Valley
League of Development club. An ef-

fort was made to amend tho report so

as to strike out tho provision of a
branching

nnd all its towns and cities, but without
avail. Tho vory d ro- -

port was adopted without nlteration, as
follows:

Report on Organization.
Mr. Chairman: Ydtir committee

would respectfully report that we or-

ganized by tho oloction of E. W.

Haines as chuirman and Prank Davev

as secretary, and wo recommend:
1. That a pormnaent organization

bo formed under the titlo of tho o

Valloy Development Loague,
to embrace within its membership all
the conimoreinl bodies throughout
Western Oregon that may desire to

therewith.
-- , That the officers of said loague

shall consist of a president, u secretary
and a board of directors, consisting of
ono member from each organization
connected with tho league, such direc-
tor to be oloctcd by tho organization of
which ho is a member, tliMe ofllecrs to
bo choson unniially.

.'1. That rognlnr meetings of this
letiguo bo hold annually at such date
and place as this convention or the rs

and directors may decided, and
that such special meetings bo hold as
may bo deemed necessary, upon the writ-to- n

request to the president of five
members of tho board of directors.

. Wo recommend that this loiigue
shall formulate a concisely worded
pamphlet, sotting forth tho advantages
and resources of the torrltory ombracod
within its intluoncc, the mntorial fur
which shall bo supplied by each organi-
zation through its members of the
board of directors, and tho expense of
this pamphlet be borno by the sov-- j

oral organizations in proportion to the
number of pniuphlets desired for

The prosidorit and secret
tnry shall havo charge of tho arrange-
ment and printing of this pamphlet,
shall ascertain the cost of such work
and shall apportion the expense to the
several organizations represented, ex-

hibiting such apportionment to all tho
Interested bodies.

B. That this meeting shnll elect a
committee of five to eonfor with the
t riiiiHiiiirln t Inn ftnmiiiiiifMu mm- - nv ilnrim

ThevoutimiHiu'o
exposition, with a view of scouring
the best Missible facilities for enabling
the visitors from the Hast to travol
throughout Western Oregon and view
Its rfMHirotw,

(I. That the ollleera of this league
for the ensuing year lie elected on tho
lloor of this cnuventloii In such man-
ner rs tho ennventiou nuiy detorminc.

7, We recommend that a commit-
tee of live be elected to investigate
the conditions and regulations under
which mutual telephone lines may ob
tain frnnehiws in the several ineorpor- -

that
bo

iwatdble.

and Its uflleors shall be governed by tho
rules herein lnid down until next
annual meeting, that a onmmitttfo
of be appointed by this convention
to permanent by-law- s ,nid articles
of feUtrtlon, to be submitted at gjieh
regular meeting.

consulting
of this league nn invitation to all
the town of WVtera Oregon to orgn.li-ta- o

eumwereiul ImhIIos nmilnte'with
this orgHHtmtiuH.

Sossion.
Tne evwMing thmsioH eallel to

- okalrmnH nt 7:30 e'elook,
nnd he red a telegram frtH Mnjnir

ef DhIUk, giving the reason of
hU alkHwee, eongmtuUting lub
on their sweMee. The nMnneHt olH-cr- s

of the WUtauwUe ViUley Develop-Hten- t

Lengwe tkea elected. K. W.
llnlniM wmm Homiwtted for prwddont,
uid he deellnwl en Hecomtt of business
nttMim. Hm. 11. K. JNie. of Lineoln
eonty. HawiMNtwl Cii. H. Hofer, f The
diMHMa, sm4 he whs MHMMiwausly elat-
ed. llH. J. a. Omlmm then nominated
Walter hi'om, of IiilepeM4ue, fnr oo-rotur-

and he elected. A standing
eeinWlUee on tmHspertatien was np- -

pintwl, eMHMte( of Hen. 1 H, King-ham- ,

of Lane; 11. V. Jne, of Uneoln;
J. C. Cpof, t llc Frd of
Uhh, awl J. O. Omlmm, of Marlon.
IU. Walter U Tom was eleotl
traMrr t leagtia.

The firt speaker nf tlie eveuing was
Ma)r 'aters, who gave a ad-dre- s

o M'auiipl Kannee.' He
gave the financial eonditioa of the city
and ekowed tha progre of tho vity
and thv expn4vi. His talk was very

JL1C -

intcres'ting, was received with en-

thusiasm.
President P. L. Campbell, of the

State University, at Eugene, gave an

address on "Higher Education as a

Factor in tho Development of Oregon."

He said it takes education to develop

tho resources of tho state. main

thing in training a student was obser-

vation. They must be trained to

make a mark in this world, and be able

to note and carry on tho industries of

tho country. His address was full of

oloquenco and showed his sincerity in

tho great work which the Development

League is doing.
Hon. C. B. Mooros was then intro

duced, and he delivered a fine address

on " Beautifying Our Own Homes in

tho City." His remarks were very ap-

ropos, and were much enjoyed. He said

his subject covered n wido field, and

that improvement of this kind should

bo univorsnl. He told of tho great good

a fine looking city was to the state,

that it was a living advertisement. He

cited several instnnees whoro towns had

been improved 'anil beautified, ami told

of their progress and wealth. Salem

has the making of a grand and beanti

ful and each man should do his

share toward making it renowned. II

was caustic at the expense of the non-

progressive citizen, who blocked im

provements," and said there should be

somo way to reach thorn.
.Tudgo Scott gave a short talk on

good roads. He said the two most es-

sential things we must have before wo

could havo good roads was agitation
and system and money.

Good roads in our county would nd- -

vcrtiso it to the world and bring more
people here. Judge Scott has done
much for the good roads of our county
here, and has much time and
thought on the subject, his address
was along that line and was very inter-

esting.
Hon. J. 0. Graham made a motion

that a vote of thanks be extended to
the speakers, which was done.
convention was then adjourned, and the
members procoel-- d to the Willamette
Hotel, where the banquet was held.

Concluded With a Banquet.
With Frank Davey as toastmnstor,

tho fourth session, a ono around
tho fostivo board, was pulled off in a

vory successful manner at tho Hotel
Willamette. Many delegates had to
take tho 10:30 train nnd the r

boat, still there wero few vacant chairs,
and all hearts stomachs and heads
wero full to overflowing. Wit good
humor provniled, and one after anoth-

er told a good story, or mado a striking
point. President Campbell, Editor John
P. Carroll, Senator E. W. Haines, W. E.
Coman, Ed. Hnzzard, B. P. Jones, F. 0.
Deckabach, Walter Lyon, Gus
ostein and Alex. Lafollotto responded
to toasts in a happy mannor. rothe of the iswis and Chirk I

or-- dr

social

port of tho coumiittco to inquire into
tho reasons for calling off tho State
Development League, that was to havo
boon held nt Portland April 4th nnd
15th, was introduced at tho closo of tho
banquot, nnd, aftijr some discussion
was adopted. Tho fight for its adoption
wns mado by two members of tho com-

mittee, Jones, of Lincoln, and Lyons.of

Some Warm Resolutions.

Whereas, It hns been announced and
published broadcast that on tho 4th

aunt towns mm citie or tho state, nnd and fith of April, 1005 thoro
to obtain as favorable ami as near a should a meeting of nil tho coin,-unifor-

system as Imoreial bodies and boards of trade in
Wo reetmimond that the loaguothe city of Portland, and

the
and

tlve
draft

kmio

Evening
wns

tke

llnyte,
the

was

Veal,

tin

city,

The

Polk.

Whereas, The 1ih1 leagiws of the
various towns of. tho state have accept-
ed the public invitation in good faith,

hnvo proeeeded to nmke arrange-
ments to attMid said meeting, and

Whereas, In the midst of these prep-
arations the mooting hns been called

0. We recommend that tho oQloors off. without the various

nnd

and

nw

tha

and

The

put
and

and
and

and

clubs and organisations, without any
reason therefor boing given further
thau the Ktatemeut that sntisfactory
ratos eould not be arranged with the
trmisiHirtntloH companies, and

Whereas, This is not n sunlclent
roMtn for nbaudoning the meetiag, but,
on the other hand, h detrimental adver-tlsemen- t,

showing that the great rota-moroi-

organlantioHi of the state are
wholly with In the gmeu of tho trans-
portation eotttpaHlae, and have no vi-

tality whatever wlthia theawelve.
therefore Ik it

Kosolvod, By th Willaaiette Valley
league Convention, novt- - i a eesaioo.
that the prwidoat of iwM Mate league
bo reuetel to call tao state eoaven
tkui to meet la Portland, or sobm othtr
plaee, oa tlie datae mmnI, April 4th
aad ath, 1M5,

Platos war set for tOO at the ban I

qnet, and nearly ail eaairs wm taken,
aad eewried all tt eMaemtes JU 1

gueets aad tkv meaaltara af tb Qreatr
SaleH CowatetHai ttab aad Sam l,u
laM wea.

The deeoraUaa af Ue dlaiag r.K.ai.
the elegant awaa, oaaaiag with ayetrra
ett the hUf-he- ll aad eaaekadia wm,
the ehlMit Wew. doaaved by the K

'

lew Brewing aaade the I ,

quet a wark of art in the line ef ,

teriug that will
the participants

Tumors Conquered

Unqualified Success of Lydi . Pinhhan
Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fo
and Miss Aaaras.

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound is
tho conquering of woman's dread
enemy, Tumor.

d ' wandering palna may
come from its early stages, or tho pres-

ence of danger may be made manifest
bv excessive menstruation accompanied
by unusual pain extending from tho
ovaries down the groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious pains, if there
are indications of inflammation ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrors of n hospital opera-
tion; secure Lydia E Pinkham's Vege
table Compound rignt away arm oegm
Its use and write Mrs. Plnkham of
Lynn, Mass.. for advice.

Read these strong letters from grate-
ful women who havo been cured:
Dear Mrs. PinVhara: (First Letter.)

"In looking over your book I nco thar. your
medicine cures Tumor of the Uterus. I have
been to a doctoaond he tolls me I have a tu-

mor. I will be more than grateful if you
can help me, as I do so dread an operation."

Fannie D. For, 7 ChestnutSt,Bradford,Pa.
Dear Mrs. Pinlcham: (Second Letter.)

" I take the liberty to congratulate you on
tho success I have had with your wonderful
medicine.

"Eighteen months ago my monthlies
stopped. Shortly after I felt so badlyl sub-
mitted to a thoro'ugk examination by a phy-
sician, and was told that I had a tumor on
tho utorus and would have to undergo an
operation.

" I soon after read one of your advertise-
ments and decided to give Lydia E. Pink-ha-

s Vegetable Compound a trial. After
taking five bottles as directed, the tumor is
entirely cone. I have Brain been examined

Cemiuund

Iandlord Conner. Frank Davey, as
toastmnstor, and J. L. of tho
gonoral committee, put on the
touches in seating tho distinguished
guosts and looking nftor little dotails
,of tho occasion that made it a splendid
success.

Another Carload.
On February 2Sth a carload of pianos

was received by Geo. C. Will, Salem's
lending music dealer, and now, in less
than a month, another carload is hero
for the same house. This shows that
we sell lots of goods, nnd must be
soiling thorn right. Wo havo a largo
trade as a result of squaro methods
and good treatment. Come In and soo
our big new stock. Geo. C. Will's mu-
sic ste, opposite Lndd & BusVs bank,
Snlem.

Father Was Fined.
Cottage Grove, Or., March LM.

.1. M. Hanson was arrostod hre on
Thursday, charged with assault upon
his son, Henry, aged 12 year. The
father entered a plea of guilty in .lus-tic- e

Vaughn's court, and wns fined $10
and making h total oi
which aid.

To mnke man better, make
trade better. To make trade
better, make goods better.

Schilling's Best:
ipl:et

Your grocer's; moneyback.

Iyem Paid Penalty.
Vw Orleans. Uareh 24. Lewis J.byou. mortlerer of DUtru-- t Attornov

.1. Ward Uuerley, aangetl tl.w morn-la- g

la the yard of the parwU prison.
--o-

Sculptor Dead.
Milan. Msrch Jl.-S- iK,,, T. --,, h.,..

on.- - ' tli ift known
nuxlern tiim is lea.l.
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During the
Sj.rmg mouths
nn heme should
over be with
out a bottle of
tue Bitters.It experi-
ence has prov--

tiut a dose
n t.me h.ts

ed many a
long sick spell.
It cures
Spring Fever..
General Deblll--

bv the physician and he says I hare no si
of a tumor now. It has also brought bt...vu,..v . VHV wuw tuuia. ui:m ti
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tie pf Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable CompaS
In the house." Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pi

Another Cnso of Tumor Cardby Lydia E. Pinlclmm's Veget-
able Compound.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" About three years ago I had intenMrai.
in my stomach, with cramps and &
headaches. Tho doctor proscribed for e?
but flndintr that I did not tret nnv Km..v;
examined mo and. to my surprise, deckrail
i nun u minor in low uterus.

"Ifelt sure that it meant ray death warast
and was very disheartened. I spent hnodndi
oi uoiiars in aocronng, out tne tumor brt
growing, till tho doctor said that nothing bet
nn operation would 6ave me. FortunatdjI
i rwsuuuuou vtilu uijr aunt in mo ftewEnr.
ana stales, wno rtuvuod mototi
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
mltting to an operation, and I at ouee st&rW
taking a regular treatment, finding to mj
groat relief that my gonoral health began to

improve, and after three months I noted
tnat tne tumor naa reduced in size. I ttti
on taking the Compound, and in ten montii

it had entiroly disappeared without an opw
iuiuij, ciiu nsmg no moaicmo out liTaia ,

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and wordi
fail to express how grateful I am for the goal
it has done me." Miss LuelU Adami, Coua-uad-

Hotel, Seattle, Wash.
Such unquestionable testimony

proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkhami
Vegetable Compound, and should gin
confidence and hope to every sic'
woman.

Mrs. Plnkham invites all ailing
women to write to at Lynn,
for advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Yeetab!e i a Woman's Remedy for Woman's

Stockton,
finishing

was

MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Mtrktt"

Poultry at Stalner's Market
Eggs Per dozcu, 13c.

Ducks 1012c.
Chickens 010c.
Hens 10llc.
Turkeys 10c.

Harrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Per dozen, lCc.

Fruita, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoes 10c.

Potatoes, sweet, $1.S5.

Onions 3 'vc.
Apples 75il.00.

I
her Alas.

LjMJaf l
TJEnS ONIiY WAS TID3
VITCHOEAFT SHE USED

You'll And tho secret of her sue

ful baking to lie in the fact that A

uses Wild Roso flour. Makos tempW

toothsome, wholesome bread, t '

Dastrv. Goes farther and is cheap1'
liflAnue. ..iif liAttAr 0.

brands. Alwavs uniform in qu'
reliable, economical. Best on the w

ket for the money. A family flour tl

once tried becomes the nousc

favorito.

Salem Floaring Wis
.

-

FBANK J. MOOEE

J

Hi,

thnn

Bopa,ira bicycles. Wo aro fullf ?:t

pared to So all kinds of repairing, fw

mandlng a'l!rc5fo"l)ullding r

Wo carry tljeajims and coast bra"
te fit all makea of bicycles. "
our tiros dlroat from tho factory.

alwavs keen them fresh. Best work

honest prices.

. FBANK X MOOUR

thono Black S01 379 Coon
. c


